~~ Toasts ~~
Sourdough or fruit loaf toast. Served with your choice of topping
butter and vegemite/ Peanut butter or fruit jam $5.5 (GF add $1)
Organic Zeally Bay Fruit toast. Served with your choice of topping $6.5

~~ Seasonal Fruit Salad ~~
Fresh fruits cut to order & served with Schulz organic yogurt $8

~~ Açai Bowl ~~
Açai berries blended with bananas & topped with strawberries, seeds
& granola $14 Vegan option available

~~ Amelia’s organic Bircher Muesli ~~
With seeds, nuts and berries, topped with Schulz organic yoghurt $13

~~Novel Pancakes ~~
With maple syrup, fresh strawberries and ice cream $15
or
Bacon and Maple Syrup $17

~~ Two Eggs ~~
Poached, scrambled or fried on a sourdough toast $10 (GF add $1)
Add bacon/smoked salmon/spicy beef/ham/sausage/avocado/tomatoes/mushrooms/Feta/Spinach
$4
Tomato relish/Aioli $1.5 Extra egg $3

~~ Novel Omelette ~~
Served on sourdough toast with any 3 fillings
Ham, Cheese, Tomato, Salmon, Mushroom, Spinach, Feta, Chorizo, Sausage, Corn, $16.5

~~ Eggs Rancheros~~
Scrambled eggs with a fresh salsa and a light sprinkling of chilli & sourdough $17.5

~~ Rural Breakfast ~~
Fried eggs on sourdough toast with avocado, sautéed tomatoes, mushrooms, bacon and goat’s
cheese. $17.5 (GF add $1)

~~ Lentil Patties ~~
Lentils, Sweet Potato, Pumpkin. Served with Quinoa Salad. $16

~~ Truffle Mushrooms ~~
Shitake & Button Mushrooms, Avocado, Caramelized Onion, Truffle Oil
Served on Sourdough Toast $17.5 (GF add $1) Vegan available

~~ Smashed Avocado ~~
Avocado, Goats Cheese, Almonds, Smoked Paprika, Pomegranate, Goats Cheese
Served on Sourdough Toast $17.5 (GF add $1)

~~ Atlantic Salmon ~~
Avocado, Salmon, Poached Egg, Goats Cheese, Smoked Paprika
Served on Sourdough Toast $17.5

~~ Kids Collection ~~
$10
Scrambled Eggs & Ham on toast or
Melted cheese on toast with Fruit Salad

Novel Lunch
Select from our daily specials board or
from our Home Made selection in the display fridge.

Take Away Meals
Select from our freshly made healthy meals to take home or to work.

Drinks
A wonderful selection of coffees, teas, fresh juices and smoothies are available. Please see our
selection board or ask our friendly team for your choice.

Catering
We now offer catering for your special event. We specialise in healthy options and welcome your
enquiry.

